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'Hub of
Presents

BY BEV SIEVERS
The Hub of Harmony, a group

of eleven students from College
View college will present a con-
cert Sunday, April 18, at 8:15
p. m. in the University Coliseum.

Betty Bradford, frvm Kansas
City, Kansas will appear as guest
soloist. Lois Bookhard: will ac-
company the group.

Dr. Gerald Kennedy, minister
of St. Paul Church, will act' as
master of ceremonies and Dr. G.
W. Rosenloft, registrar of Ne-
braska University, and Clyde
Malone, executive secretary of
the Lincoln Urban League will
each give a short address as to

No
By Pat Nordin.

Because of an inaccuracy in
election results and of irregulari-
ties surrounding the annual spring
elections last Thursday, the Daily
Nebraskan presents corrections
and errors and an account of pre-
election details.

Gwen Monson. sophomore can-
didate for Ag Exec board, was
elected to the board Thursday
although her name was not
among those listed in Friday's
Daily Nebraskan.

Neal Baxter, sophomore candi-
date, was elected to the Ag Exec
Board as reported along with
Alice Boswell and George Pinker-to- n,

freshmen candidates. Jean
Wielage was not among the fresh-
man winners. She was listed as
being electei.

No Report
No official report of election

returns was prepared by the elec-
tion committee chairman, Stan
Ahrends, to present to the Daily
Nebraskan or to file with Council
records.

Publications of the Ag election
figures were denied the Daily
Nebraskan following a decision by
the Ag Exec board advisors, Irwin
L. Hathaway and C. E. Rosen-quis- t.

According to Hathaway, it
has been the policy for years not
to release the figures because, "in
the face of major-
ity for one candidate, it relieves
embarassment and tension for
those who poll a very low vote."

Rosenquist agreed with Hatha-
way but stated that as advisors,
they could not make the final
decision and that such action
would be up to the Ag Exec
board. A meeting being impossible
at that time, the Daily Nebraskan
published the names minus the
figures. Figures on the election of

The "new look" on At cam-
pus Farmer Fair necker-
chiefs! Bright colored western
neckerchiefs for the Farmers
Fair will to on sale today in
At Hall and tomorrow in the
Ag Union for the price of 15
cents.

Red, blue and rreen, these
neckerchiefs will be the order
of the day for Ar students from
now until the bit day of May
1, when the Fair opens.

Hand made by the A mis H as,
social organixation on Af cam-
pus, they will be sold under
the supervision of Betty Beck-ne- r,

Amikita chairman In
charge of making them.

Lincoln 8, Nebraska,

Nebraska Foundation Organizes
Program to Boost Alum Interest
Election Discrepancies Told:
Monson Wins

overwhelming

Farmers' Neckerchiefs

Harmony'
Concert

the purpose and aims of the
group.

The group has been organized
for nearly a year and was be-

gun for the purpose of aiding the
educational endeavors.

While the "Hub" has presented
many programs in the city and
given concerts throughout the
state and in neighboring states,
this will be the first concert giv-
en in Lincoln.

The group specializes in spir-
ituals and though the concert will
feature mainly this type of music
there will also be classified and
semi --classical songs offered.

Ag Exec Post
Official Report Prepared
Ag college representation on the
Council were secured only by
special permission of the advisors
who recognized the Council's
authority to publish Council re-

turns.
Time Elements

The Daily Nebraskan's difficul-
ty in obtaining a complete list of
election candidates for publication
with - statements of policy and
platform was explained by failure
of the election committee chair-
man to submit applications to the
registrar's office in sufficient time
for checking the candidates.

The applications were first sub-

mitted to Dean Harper's office.
The Dean's secretary, Phyllis
Crandall, stated that little was
known about the election in that
office and that no duplicate list
of applicants was retained. Lack
of information in that office as to
exact application form may have
been one cause for the omission
of names from the ballot. Failure
of the Council to publish a com-
plete list of the necessary qualifi-
cations may also have contributed
to filing errors.

Errors in Filing
Shirley King, bizad junior,

Anne Whitham, arts and sciences
junior, and Dora Lee Niedenthal,
fine arts junior, were omitted
from the ballot due to errors in
filing.

The error on the part of the
Council Election committee omit-
ting the name of Shirlee Wal-
lace, bizad junior, from the Pub
Board ballot caused the Judiciary
committee to rule the election of
senior Pub board members in-

valid. Miss Wallace had filed
correctly and therefore contested
the election.

The Council elect will hold a
for that position alone

some time next week, Ned Raun,
chairman of the Judiciary com-
mittee, announced.

Social Science Students
Print Case Work Plans

Association of Social Work
Students has brought out the
spring issue of its publication, the
"Face Sheet," with Lotus Nich-
olas as editor.

Two papers written by students,
Susan Gibbs and Paul Hamilton,
for a class in case work theory
appear in the "Face Sheet," as
well as news of student and fac-
ulty activities. This issue of the
pub! Nation, which is now in its
ninth year, has been sent to 12
schools of social work in the
mid-we- st.

Sunday, April 18, 1948

Chorus
Sunday
Frank Hale Jr., is the director

of the group and also sings with
them. Wayne Hooper coaches the
"Hub" and both Hooper and
Hale arrange their music.

The Hub of Harmony will in-

clude in their itinerary of the year
concerts in Topeka. Junction
City, and Abiline, Kansas in
June.

Members of the group include
Herbert Alexander, Joseph But-
ler, John Bookhardt, Le Roy
Bookhardt, Andrew Don elly,
Frank Hale, Bertrand Nunley,
Charles Sear. James Valentine,
John Washington and Milton
Woodson.

The University of Nebraska
Foundation is officially Organiz-
ing "class agent program" this
week to encourage greater in-

terest in the University by its
60,00 Oalumni and former stu-
dents.

Fifty-tw- o prominent Cornhusk-e- r
alumni living from coast to

coast will be responsible for so-

liciting funds to assist in develop-
ment of the University of Ne-
braska, through the 33,000 gradu-
ates selected for the Foundation's
initial expansion step.

Brings Grads Closer
H. S. Wilson, of Lincoln, Foun-

dation president, explains it this
way: "Our aim is to bring every
graduate closer to the activities
of the University and the Foun-
dation. It will also give them a
chance to make their contribu-
tions through their own classes.
As time goes on we hope to stim-
ulate a real rivaly between the
classes."

"Every great university has a
great foundation through which
alumni and friends may give," ac-
cording to Chancellor Gustavson.
"The Nebraska Foundation shares
in our belief that the university
is on the threshold of a great de-
velopment. To meet the chal-
lenge of this development, the
Foundation seeks the interest and
support of alumni and the many
other friends of the institution."

New Pros ram
It is hoped that the class agent

program may eventually yield in
excess of $200,000 annually. This
money, plus funds received from
existing sources, will be used to
support scholarships, fellowships,
student loan funds, research,
equipment and additions to the
University's physical plant.

The Foundation's contributions
to the University have shown
progress, Mr. Branch said. In 1944
the University and its students
received only $3,700 from the
Foundation; but in 1947 this fig-
ure increased to $79,110. The
Foundation's assets now total
more than half a million dollars.

Metal Company to Display
Aluminum Products, Films

The Reynolds Metals company,
manufacturers of aluminum, will
have a display coach on the
campus all day, Monday, April
19. This will be located between
Grant Memorial and University
Halt

The coach has its own power
plant and in addition to a com-
plete line of aluminum products,
it has provisions for the showing
of motion pictures to a small
seated audience.

It is urged that engineering
students make it a point to stop
in to see the many pictures and
demonstrations available in this
particular coach.

Registration
Procedures
Start Monday

Summer and fall term registra-
tion will begin Monday morning
with the seniors being the first to
go through the procedures. Regis-
tration tickets will be issued
from Temporary Building B, the
first white frame building south
of Andrews hall.

To be able to register with their
class, seniors and juniors must
bring their credit books, grade re-
ports and yellow evaluation tick-
ets to the registry. It will be
necessary for all students to bring
their identification cards, accord-
ing to F. W. Hoover, assistant
registrar and assistant director of
admissions.

Tickets will be issued in this
order:

April 19 Seniors and graduate
students (89 or more semester
hours earned to date).

April 20 Juniors (53 to 88
semester hours earned to date).

April 21 Sophomores and
freshmen whose surnames begin
with A, B, C, D, E, F, G, or H.

April 22 Sophomores and
freshmen whose surnames begin
with I, J, K, L, M, N, O, or P.

April 23 Sophomores and
freshmen whose surnames begin
with Q, R, S, T, V, V. W. X, or. Z.

In order that all sophomores
and freshmen may have an even
break, the tickets set aside for
April 21, 22, and 23 will be dealt
out, one at a time into three piles.
Ticket one for sophomores and
freshman, for example will go to
the first student on April 21,
ticket two to the first student on
April 22, and ticket three to the
first student on April 23.

INNOCENTS will hold tack-
ling practice Monday night at
7:30.

By Merle Slalder.
Leaning on the old top rail, ro-

deo hands Pete Becker, Don Finch,
Curtis, Sam Spencer and

Frank Kent took over the new
rodeo arena north of the Ag Un-
ion. Constructed by volunteer stu-
dent labor, this arena be the
site of the Farmers' Fair Rodeo
to be held Saturday, May 1.

This year marks the return of
the colorful Ag campus tradition
after an absence of seven years.
Present plans indicate the ro-

deo will be complete in all phases
including a parade.

The girls are not altogether be

...-

Haydn's oratorio, "The Crea
tion," will be presented by the
University Choral union as its
annual spring oratorio Sunday,
April 25, at 3 p.m. fn the Coli-

seum. Under the direction of
Professor David Foltz, the pro-
duction will involve nearly 700
university students.

The Choral Union is composed
of Hie University Singers, two
sections of University Chorus
and the College of Agriculture
Chorus. The groups, directed sep-
arately by Dr. Arthur Westbrook,
Professor Foltz and Mrs. Altinas
Tullis, combine twice during the
season for a Christmas and spring
oratorio. "The Messiah" is the
traditional offering at Christmas
but the spring presentation varies
from year to year.

The 75-pie- ce University Sym-
phony Orchestra, prepared by
Professor Emanuel Wishnow, will
participate. At the organ and
piano will be Professors Myron
Roberts and Earnest Harrison,
respectively.

Soloists for "The Creation" will
include a university student and
an instructor, and a guest soloist.
Tenor soloist is Franklin E. Bar-ge- r,

who has performed with the
Denver Grand Opera company,
with the Olinger quartet over
NBC and CBS out of Denver, and
in numerous oratorio performanc-
es at the City auditorium in
Denver, the University of Colo-
rado at Boulder, and the Corn
Palace at Mitchell, S.D.

Robert Anderson, fine arts sen-
ior, will be bass soloist. Director
of a local church choir, Anderson
recently was one of three state
winners of the nation-wid- e Car-
negie Hall auditions which take
him to New York City to perform
next Tuesday, April 20 at the
famous concert hall.

A lead in the university per-
formance of "Carmen" in Febru-
ary, Anderson sang with the
Lincoln Symphony Orchestra as
audition winner a year ago, and
with the University Symphony
orchestra earlier this month.

Soprano soloist will be Mrs.
James Ganz, instructor in voice
at Nebraska Wesleyan university,
who has made a number of solo
appearances in Lincoln.
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ing forgotten in preparation for
events like bronc riding, steer
riding, and calf roping; a special
coed calf catching contest will
provide the fairer sex with a
chance to get into the rodeo spirit
for a day. Competition in all
events is limited only to regularly
enrolled students in order to keep
the rodeo strictly collegiate.

Hailing from such towns as
Ashby, Nebraska, Saguache, Colo-
rado, and RosewelL New Mexico,
the students pictured above are a
few of the many rodeo enthusiasts
who will give the Farmers' Fair
Rodeo of 1918 a true western
flavor.

Farmers Fair Rodeo Hands
Survey Completed Ag Arena
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